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AMENDED PENSION LAW. BOTH CONFIDENT,GOIOS'L

New Arrivals at McDaniel's
- When Bellamy wrote;,' 'Loiik-- .
iDgi'Ba.cwardJ,,it.ina7'liayB
meant fa great deal - far Mm.;

,

Mailt when we' write, looking ,

forward)" it means agoad'aeal;
'.ipr our customers as we are :

"always looking 'forward;; for
good, valufes --Rt Easy Prices. "

'
.; Here is Your Chance

' As the house wife picks out the broken straws from the broom,

r so we pick out the broken lots from our stock find offer them to you.
, at a little more than the value of broken straws. -

The best 15c Colored Lawns to close out at 8c. We have just'
ceived a shipment tf New Colored Lawns and Organdies, worth 15c, '

tbey are beautiful Patterns and will be sold at 10c. White Duck
' Belts only 10c. Children, Misses and Ladies White Canvas, Oxford

and Gibson tips, all sizes. ' . ' ' '

Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout
Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic
Sardines," Van Camps Big Hominy in
Cans, Pineapple Chunks, Grated Fineap-pl- e,

Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Beans
Sweet, Mixed am Plain Cucumber Pick-
les, Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,
Tea, Fresh Boasted Cofiee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, v and a com-
plete stock of general groceries.

J. L. McDaniel IJ. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-office- .: 2 Wholesale tft Retail Grocer.
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts......

Mattresses I TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTTTe

i JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English (Lured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and PieniG Hams.

And a Complete Line oi Staple acd
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
MEABiUAMTEMS TH FINE

BU1TEM AM CHEESE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JL 3E3C Ervin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

For healthful resttulness the Elastic Felt
Mattress gives solid comfort. When you sleep
on a good Felt Mattress you wake feeling
good .

Mattresses Made fco'order. Old Mattress
es Worked Over. j

Or. S. Miller.
WE MATE JUST.'BEOBIYBD

'

AN UP-T- O DATE LINE OF
Blue Serges and Worsted

Plaid in Square and Sack
cut modtl. Also nobby line of hlldreii

Clothing.

HOWARD BROTHERS
Under Hotel Hazelton. "'

vargainslhts week

Grsat Cars Demanded By County Pension

Board. '.' Vv. "

'
r

Raleigh,' June" 21. State Auditor
Dixon is sending out to the pension
boards of the various counties copies of
the new pension law together with the
list of pensioners from ' each county.
The present law was amended by the
last legislature as follows:"Provided,
that the county board of pensions may
place upon the pension roll in the
classes to which he or she would other-

wise belong any Confederate soldier,
sailor or widow, disqualified by the pr
visions of this section who may appear
to be unable to earn a living from prop
erty valued at as much as f500 or more
for taxation, and who may appear to
the .Board, from special' circumstances
worthy to be placed upon the pension

roll." Regarding this new provision
State Auditor Dixon says: "Of course
this matter is left entirely with the
county pension board and it is earnest
ly desired that' the latter be extremely
careful in making thorough examina-

tion of each applicant who has proper-

ty over"$500 in value, because every
one of this class who is placd upon the
pension rolls will take money from those
who possibly need it worse, and unless
the cases are extremejy urgent I think
it would be wise for the county pension
board not to approve this class of pen
sioners.'' ': -

It will wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

Its no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Reported Death of G. W. Ward.

News reached here last evening of
the reported death of Mr. G. W. Ward,
a well known resident of Swansboro, at
Charleston, S. C. He was on his way
hme from Punta Gorda, Florida,where
he had been living with his son for the
past two years.

Mr. Ward had not been in gocd health
for some time but the malady from
which he suffered was . not considered
dangerous, and it was believed that he
was recovering from the attack. He
was greatly rejoiced at the prospsct of
his return to his old home which he
left to be with his son and to enjoy the
milder climate of Southern Florida.

Mr, Ward was a warm friend of the
Journal and was the. paper's faithful
chronicler of eventa for years.
His letters were enjoyed by his many
friends on account of his unique originali-

ty;.-His horn de plumes of '"Cracker
Boy," and "Salter Eath Schoolmaster',
will be wellYemeuibered. He was en-

thusiastic about everything, that he
saw and was one of those rare men
who always saw the silver lining to
every cloud. , He loved his fellowmen
and was a genial, companionable man.

No details of his death or funeral
could be obtained last night. ,: The Jour
nal will publish that tomorrow. -

; August First Envoys Meet.

St, Petersburg, June 20 Russia, tho
Associated Press is officially .informed,
finds no objection to August as sug
gested by Japan for the date of the
meeting of the plenipotentiaries and in

structiona will be sent to Ambassador
Caasini to accept it. Ms : ' ' j '

Nice Fresh Mackerel and Blue Fish
at Coast Line Market '

: .... Who Can Dispute It7: .
- -

In uslnff Davis . 100 ner cent Pure
Paint, sometime since in my residence
the painter coated the walls, ceiling
and wood work of my kitchen, amount-in- ir

to 625 souare feet, one coat: with
one-ha- lf gallon of No. 27, and had some
paint left.

' :' . Geo. S. AUlhizcr, T"

Broadway, Va,, May

For sale by E. W. Smallwood.
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Russian Commander Sly Victory

assured. ..

St. Petersburg, June 21 Diplomatic
measures for the peace conference are
continuine in the face "of the steadv
pressure brought to bear by', the mili
tant factions,- - Lieutenant General Line

ttch has again wired the emperor say- -
ing that victory is almost at hand and
begging that he and his army be not fle
ntnvoH nf flia nnnArf.iinitir vvMi-nv- fVio

prestige of Russian arms.
GeneralLmevitch'a telegram confirms

the indications that negotiations for an
armistice are not proceeding between
the Russian and Japanese commanders.

London June 21 The correspondent
of the Daily Telegraph at Tokio sends
the following:

"The Japanese are continuing their
victorious advance in Manchuria. The
Russians have been completely out
flanked on both wings and news of Jap
anese victories 'may be expected.

The Japanese have considerably over
half a million men in the field. "

STOLE SOME SARDINFS.

A Cat of Larceny Which Will Be Tried

Today.

William Bender, the colored delivery
driver Jor J. L. McDaniel was arrested
by police officer Lupton last evening on
the charge of larceny of a case of sar
dines from the store. The article was
valued at four dollars.

Bender was aeen Co sneak the box in
to the wagon by Mr. L. A Davis and
suspecting something wrong called Mr.

McDaniel's attention and upon exnmi- -

nation found that, a box had been taken
away that was unaccounted for and oy
following the wagon saw the missing
box delivered at the store of Isaac Sim
mons on Queen street. The box was
taken from Simmons soon after being
placed there and a warrant issued for
Bender and he was quickly arrested and
lodged in the city prison to await trial
today.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Will The Warehouse Be Removed?

There seems to be a determined move
ment to prevent the shifting, and mak-

ing up of trains on Hancock street, and
certainly it ia a great nuisance, but
suppose the city council should forbid it
what then?

For many years the merchants have
demanded, warehouse downtown. Mr
Bryan While president of the A. & N.

C caused a fine, commodious one to be
built. The convenience has no doubt
caused a good increase of patronage to
the road by the merchants, Hence the
increased trafHs necessitates the hand
ling of more cars. Heretofore the trains
passed along Hancock street without
needing to stop. ' Now in order to dis
charge freight and make up trains it is
necessary that locomotives and cars
pass constantly along the street. The
noise and smudge is a great annoyance
to the people living along there, but
what ia the remedy? Forbid the mak
ing up and shifting of trains as it
called, and the railroad company will

have to. provide a warehouse elsewhere,
perhaps a mile or so from the business
part of town, and that will necessitate
the merchants hauling their goods sev-

eral, times the distance they do now and
of course tha cost of handling will be
increased in proportion to the distance.

While the aldermen, art considering
the matter they should not kxtt sight of
the fact that the merchanta will be an
noy ad and seriously affected by any
action that will cause .the removal of
the warehouse.- -

Trains should not be allowed to stand
across tha streets, nor should there be
any unnecessary movements of trains,
but, there are several sides to the mat
ter and all should be seriously consider-
ed. . The question is, can the merchants
do without the Trent river warehouse?

, ; Merchant.
1 1 u 'm

' rrnn' Itrtnrt.
Currnn'a friend waslltkled by th

orotof retort npropaa of the Jury tyr
tern. 'Die friend vn bragging of Ule

attaruiDPut to It aud aald, "With trial
!r Jury 1 have lived and, by Uie blow
ing of God. with tfttt-b- y Jury t will
die!" , " ' , ; ,. U--

"Oh," snld Cumin In amazement.
"then you've niiiile up your nilnd to
be bnntred. I'li kf'

Notice to Advcitiseni.
The rule of this office will b strictly

anforced as to changes of ada, and
chiintjes mmt be In this office before 12

o'clock, nixm, on dny previous to change
wmhU-.I- . AdvertUem will please note

this and eovcrn their chtuiEea acconl- -

The n, i.t uin in new

lul ( j.r w.'

i,

f r

'Variety of Business to Occupy

, His Time. .

Cold Brlck Swindler Work Hard lor IUImm."

. Powell a Bold Man. Dying ot Cigar

atta Smoking.''' Mora Bond. ;
Mink Kill Chlckon.

uaieign, June zi governor- - uienn
left today for Wrightsville, stopping on

the way at Goldsboro to give a hearing
in the case of Dan Teachy, murdererJ
from Duplin county in which the death
sentence is sought to be commuted to
life imprjsonment The Governor goes
to Wrightsville mainly to took at the
camp site and to confer with citizens of
of Wilmington and Wrightsville regard
ing the encampment of the Second and
Third Regiments there. ' Tomorrow

evening the Governor, delivers an ad-

dress at Wilmington. Next ' Saturday
he will give a hearing in his office here
in the matter of the application of the
gold brick swindlers now in the peni-

tentiary who ask for pardon or commu-

tation Of sentence. At this hearing t' e

State will be represented by Solicitor

A, L. Brooks of the Greensboro Dis-

trict, who prosecuted and brought about
the conviction of these notorious

number of criminal Jaw- -

yers have sought to get out of the
penitentiary. One of their noted law-

yers , who came here from Chicogo to
get them out of trouble" and who was

very bold, not to say impudent in this
argument and statements, has since

been disbarred for practices becoming

an attorney. This item about what
the Governor has to do will give an idea

of what a very busy man he is. He

finds out that it requires hard work to

be Governor and remarked with a smile

that some one had told him a Governor

had nothing to do.

It is learned about the man J. B

Powell, the Norfolk swindler now in

jail here on his way to the Atlanta
penitentiary that he had been tried

fourteen or fifteen times before U. S.

Commissioners or in Federal courts.
The Government officials are glad that
they have at last got hold of him. He

is recognized as a man of great daring
who will run great risks to get; at liber-

ty. '

One of the clerks in the court house

here has been very sick for some time
and it was thought had fever, but upon

an expert examination it is found that
he is dying of cigarette poisoning, some-

thing which is affecting a vast number

of young men.

Inspector General "Bain of the North
Carolina National Guard was here today
and mustered in the members, 28 of

them of the new band of the. Third
Regiment. He remarked that Raleigh

military headquarters should have al
ways been the location ' of one of tha
bands of the National Guards.
- Ano'ther one of the bonds of what are

known of the South Dakota bond class

came m today from Schafer Brof. of

New York. No one know how many

of these bonds are yet outstanding. It
was thought that, practically all, had

been 'taken up but since the settlement

several have come in. They are worth
'

$892 each. ',

Clerk Arrington of the State peni

tentiary expressed great Indignation and

and sorrow today because of the fact

that a mink visited the prison grounds

last night and killed over 60 of his finest

thickens, biting the heads and. leaving

tho dead birds scattered in all directions

over the grounds.

..If you are troubled with dizzy spoils,

headache, Indigeetion, constipation,
HoU'mter'a Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well and keep you well.', If
it fails, got yonr money hack. That t
fair. 35 centa. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Schooner Disabled.

IVlaware Break water, Dol,, June 2i
The schooner Dorchiwter, from New

brn, N. C, for New York, has arrived
hern, and is leaking about J,SX) strok
an hour. About 20,000 feet of luniUi

were jettisoned.

Dear Ctm: I have nolved lliemntln
problem, jur.t five her rpii!r.

Hull, I;,,. n '1

r . .1

a lamb. ! - or l

111!.

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFFICk 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PHONE 238.

fyoutd be glad to haveWe hav always some Special Values For
You. '

any one inspect my Itoork

as it goes up, LForssaie.

Mattresses !

about 2,00d yds. Here you an from
2Je up to VJfi per yard. ,

: SHIRTS -
f

125 dozen Men's Shirts, .worth 40c,
this week 22c each. - . , " -

CLOTHING.

Men's Suite in Broken Sizes, 86, 87,
and 88. Prices from 9 to 15 dollars re- -

uced to 5. 50 and $9.60. - 1

t.:f

Street.

c
In The

ICS i!

Ve Koll Yon
Gri'ati'at care taken in making

our cream, and only bat mate-rml- s.

.

it is Ture and Wholesome. Can
be eatin by the mwt llicatejnr
son without fear of injury.

85 emu per quart, packed in
ice, delivered at your hiu.

Alno .Sherbet and Ice Cream
Sx)a.

a r
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Felt Mattress.

Irca Saf Cbs MciiEjtoJMl
' Extract from decision of Supreme

. Court in the case of Georgia Horn. In-
surance Co., against Allen.

- "An Iron Safe Clause in a policy of
Insurance requiring the assured to keep
a set of hooka and inventory of th.
stock, .which "hall be kept in an Iron
saije at nignc ana at ouier nim wnen
the store w not open for business, ia
valid condition and binding upon the as-
sured, the breach of which will void the
nnllev unloaa it ia waived bv tha in.
surer. ,(,'... ,. .

- ,

fluycri now holding good (ilnrM In KW
hi 1 itf variniia oi ttnr kdim&.

r to iim.

"Red Cross"
Sanitary and guaranteed.

Low prices on Go Carts, Furniture, Stoves,.
Mattings, Pictures, Htillwell Gas Lights.

Large variety of Toilet Sets, with and without jars, 14.00 to 112.00 a se

cJblm 33-- Ives
, ' ' "

, , - ' - Successor to Disoeway and Taylor,

.
- y 1 ;

1

93 Middle Street.

: BE QUICK. '

'
2,600 yards. 40 inch White Lawn, 20c

.," .
'

CALICO.

750 yd Calico, only 2Jc a yd.
, - FIGURED LAWN '

' 12 aud 15c Lawn,choiee this week 9c
.

'
HAMBERG ',

"
,

. Insertion and Lace just received,

--M mi

76 middle

'' Look over this ' line of Chfwlrg To

baceo and see if thereis a brand you

like. Jf thereis, Don't Forget where

it Is kept. Drummonds Natural Leaf,
Brown A Williamson's Cost, Brown's

" Log Cabin, Reynold's Eight Ounce,

Haynes' Best, Robert Harris' it Bros.

Beat, Gilt Edge' Sun . Cured, , Fiper
Ilehhteick, Maritana,' Gravcly's Best,

Butlers Fancy Chow, and many other
brands. If it is made out oftoltacco,
W have it "', '.

v

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

W. D. Barrington
MANAGER.

1 M lilt 9..

n r
1 f

J
p. g.We sell the J Baum Safe rnd Look Company's Safes, one of tha bast

snfs on the market. They succeeded in winning the Gold Medal at World'e Fair,
St. Louis, 1904. ' - '":";"

We hav them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.

W iltc for Catalogue and I'rices. ' '

VidX7 Ecrn, N O

t t v , f. j
. i. fV lily

.n j. '


